An ortholog of the ecdysone receptor protein (EcR) from the parasitic nematode Haemonchus contortus.
High concentrations (> or =4.2mM) of 20E inhibit the development of Haemonchus contortus eggs to the L3 larval stage. We report the cloning of cDNA encoding an EcR ortholog (HcEcR) from H. contortus mRNA expressed during L3. Phylogenetically, this and the putative EcR from Brugia malayi form a separate branch between arthropod EcRs and liver X receptors. Two isoforms of HcEcR differ in the inclusion/omission of a 3-residue segment in the A/B domain. Single nucleotide polymorphisms at 49 positions can be grouped into two major patterns in the A/BC segment and two in the DE/F segment. Some 35% of the highly conserved ecdysteroid-contacting residues in insect EcRs are also conserved in the HcEcR ligand binding domain, but it contains unusual residue choices at other ligand-contacting positions. Recombinant co-expression of HcEcR DE/F segments with a phthirapteran USP DE/F segment in insect cells resulted in stable proteins which did not heterodimerize or bind [(3)H]ponasterone A.